
 
 

 
The Stone Soup Leadership Institute 

Cesar Chavez Week 

Week of March 27 – April 2, 2022 

 

SundayThoughts: Story: Cesar Chavez 

As a child, Cesar Chavez learned from his grandfather to never give up fighting for their cause even when the odds 

were overwhelmingly against them. “If we are willing to sacrifice & persist in #nonviolence…millions of people around 

the world will support our efforts,” his grandfather told him. “And in the end, we will overcome!” #VivaLaCausa 

#CesarChavezWeek  tinyurl.com/His-Grandfathers-Legacy  

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #CesarChavez #CesarChavezDay #SiSePuede #SoyEsencial  #FarmWorkers  #UFW  

 #ChavezFoundationCommunity  #LegacyOfService  #NonViolence  #SocialChange  #SocialJustice  

 

 

Monday Motivation: Cesar Chavez Quote    

 

#MondayMotivation Cesar Chavez is carrying on the work his grandfather 

started in the 1960s during the #UFW grape boycott.  He proudly served 

first with Radio Campesina and then with the Cesar E. Chavez 

Foundation. It’s even more important today. Learn how can you can 

support their valuable work: https://chavezfoundation.org/ 

#CesarChavezWeek  

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #CesarChavez #CesarChavezDay #SiSePuede 

#SoyEsencial  

#FarmWorkers  #UFW  #ChavezFoundationCommunity  

#LegacyOfService  #NonViolence  #SocialChange  #SocialJustice  
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Tuesday: Song for Cesar  

#ASongForCesar has been premiering in theaters across the country this 

month. This documentary explores how musicians joined forces with 

#CesarChavez to engage young and older people to empathize with 

farmworkers. Listen to #JoanBaez, #MayaAngelou, #CarlosSantana & 

others explain how this extraordinary man inspired them & changed their 

world. https://chavezfoundation.org/2022/03/04/a-song-for-cesar-

premieres-march-2022/ #CesarChavezWeek #UFW #VivaLaCausa 

#organize #labor #solidarity #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #CesarChavez 

#CesarChavezDay #SiSePuede #SoyEsencial  #FarmWorkers  #UFW  

 #ChavezFoundationCommunity  #LegacyOfService  #NonViolence 

  #SocialChange  #SocialJustice  

 

 

 

Wednesday: Honor Roll - CC Foundation 

“If you want to remember me, #organize,” said #CesarChavez. The Cesar 

Chavez Day of Service and Learning is on March 31, Cesar's 

birthday. Seven states have formally made this day a holiday: Arizona , 

California , Colorado , Michigan , New Mexico , Texas and Utah. 

 

Today the Cesar E. Chavez Foundation carries out the work of this great 

#labor leader through a wide range of initiatives that support #Latinos & 

working families. https://chavezfoundation.org/ #CesarChavezDay #UFW 

#unions #VivaLaCausa #solidarity 

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #CesarChavez #CesarChavezDay #SiSePuede 

#SoyEsencial  #FarmWorkers  #UFW   

#ChavezFoundationCommunity  #LegacyOfService   

#NonViolence  #SocialChange  #SocialJustice  

 

 

#TBT: 

#TBT  Each year on March 31 The Institute celebrates Cesar Chavez's 

birthday.  At 15, Josue Cruz traveled from Puerto Rico to California to 

pay his respects at La Paz, Cesar Chavez burial grounds.   While there 

Josue learned from Cesar's grandson at the Foundation’s Radio 

Campesina  so he could start a community radio station to educate his 

people & design a website for the Vieques Youth Leadership 

Institute: www.VYLI.com  

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #CesarChavez #CesarChavezDay #SiSePuede 

#SoyEsencial  #FarmWorkers  #UFW  

 #ChavezFoundationCommunity  #LegacyOfService  #NonViolence   

#SocialChange  #SocialJustice  
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Fridays for Educators: Carrying on His Grandfather’s Legacy 

EDUCATORS: This FREE #LessonPlan will give you the resources you need to celebrate #CesarChavezWeek and 

the Cesar Chavez Day of Service and Learning with your students. Learning of this inspiring #Latino labor leader 

through #LanguageArts & #STEM activities will show them how #nonviolent #protest & #civic action can improve 

people’s lives & change the world.  

 

tinyurl.com/His-Grandfathers-Legacy 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #CesarChavez #CesarChavezDay #SiSePuede 

#SoyEsencial  #FarmWorkers  #UFW  #ChavezFoundationCommunity  #LegacyOfService  #NonViolence  #Soc

ialChange  #SocialJustice  

 

 

 

Saturday: A Legacy of Service Series 

#ALegacyOf Service is a new virtual video series that brings together 

experts, thought leaders & #activists to explore & explain the values 

#CesarChavez epitomized. WATCH & be inspired! 

https://chavezfoundation.org/a-legacy-of-service-  

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #CesarChavez #CesarChavezDay #SiSePuede 

#SoyEsencial  #FarmWorkers  #UFW   

#ChavezFoundationCommunity  #LegacyOfService  #NonViolence   

#SocialChange  #SocialJustice  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stone Soup Leadership Institute 

 www.stonesoupleadership.org 
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